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Halifax, May 26, Philip O’Hara, * months.
Trnro, May 29, Capt. Leander J. Ymill, 67.
New:on Mills, May 26, Mrs. George Fulton.
Halil*z. May 27, Parafa J. Hudson, 1 months.
Yai month. May 20. Capt. Henry Wt faster, 60.
В япегтШе, Maas., May 14, Francee Wilson, 8.
Seal Island, May 26, Mr; Robert &. Hogg, 67. 
Riser John, May 14, Thoe Brimley Gould, 76. 
Dorchester, Maas., May 21, James M. Bennett.
8*1'springs. May 19, Mis. Mary McMaatera, 86. 
Halifax, May 26, Florence E. Wilaoo, 2 months. 
Hall ax. May 28, Sarah, wife of Willard Wilder. 
Chailoator, Maas., May 22, Charles Madden, 78. 
Halifax, Elzabeth, wife of Joseph H. Purdy, 47 
Dorchester, Mass., May 16, Roderick Mackenzie. 
HalVar, May 29. Ellen, wile of John McDonald* 
Hah* x, May 28, Margaret, wife of John MacKay, 

DufHrin, May 28, Laura I. wife of Frank I. Brown, 

TannerHlll. May 21, Eleador Louisa McDonald,7 

N°r&od764eT* May Agnes S. wile of John Mc- 
Halilsi, Mar 27. Ellen,wile of Douglas 8’aughten-

WaKelîy*5’ M*J Я* 8srab‘ wUe of ThcmasP.

10. Elisabeth, widow of Mow»

Under the lee ol a greet rock the body 
of this breve men wee et lest buried, end e 
ceint of rocks built over it. The mercury 
fell that day to forty fçur below zero ; end 
the teak done, ell bed sought shelter in the 
hut, when they missed Bjoervig. They 
found him still et his friend's grave, toiling 
to peck the chinks tight end sale, end piece 
at the heed a crois, with name end date in" 
scribed upon it; end although this work 
kept him several hours in that frightful 
cold, he would not leave it till.it was done.

Bad lor a Cough.
Adamson’s Botanic Cough Balsaam is 

bid lor » cough. In Uct it kill! a cough 
almost instantly and restore, good normal 
health almost instantly sod in • aery agree
able manner. No cough can withstand it. 
25o. all Droggiita.

“I aee,” ahe said, “they claim there ia 
now a sure cun for baldneea. Don’t you 
think you’d hotter try it P”

"I’m aaler as it is, don’t you think P" le 
answered, insinuatingly.

However, thia only bon ont the asser
tion she had frequently made that he wei 
too moon to bo blessed with • wile.;

In the rash et the bargain counter à wo
men faints. The other women regard her 
interaatedly, but with notioeeble eversion. 
"How extremely mannish !” they exclaim, 
end shrug their shoulders, end proceed 
with their shopping. For niter all it ia the 
thoroughly womanly woman who commanda 
the esteem of her own tax.

work mighty ateedy, for he would be in 
the buthea watching and would ‘plunk’ me 
il I neglected my duty to my employer. 
as that would be wrong.

When it was near noon, it suddenly 
struck me that the young man might net 
be in the hnahei watching me. In laet, he 

He hqd probably ‘made 
as seen as be saw me back at work. I 
hurried to Nixon’a as soon as I was sure 
of this, and the river.lront men were hot 
alter the fugitive early in the efternoon. 
But they found only tno blue topi ol hia 
boota, which he had cut off and left in the 
hnahei. 1

I am not entirely sore of the fete of the 
unknown murderer, but it ie certain that 
the skeleton and clothing of e man who 
had probably atarved to death were found 
about forty miles from ns, in a aecloded 
golly, the next winter. And the topi ol 
hia boots had been cut off. Nobody in 
our neighborhood know ol this until it was 
too late to try whether the blue tops, 
which Nixon keep# to this day, would fit 

bat I hive tittle

month before Ibio left hand against my 
could finiah. Thia waa too moeh. With 
my lip# bleeding and emaahod, I cried out.
‘Sty you needn’t think I’m going to «tend 
this sort of thing 1 Not moob ! You’re 
going too Isr 1 Striking me like that !

______  _______________________ Yonne a brute ! Joat let my banda tree
and—’

When I started working lor Peter Nixon Then he backhanded my non, and the 
in Olendower’a Lindin -, Montana, on hia min on my left punched me io the ribe, 
ranch about twenty milee northeast of u(| j .topped my chsllenge and fell at 
Glendive, I wee a young man twenty veers 0t.ce into tear.
old, fresh from the east,—I mean Wiacon- Not a laugh bad come from any man in 
ain,—and I had brought from home a pair |ba cavalctde since I saw them first. Whit 
el bloe-topped boots—I moon ‘long boots, j, ,bev were not counterfeiting those savage 
the kind that Come on over the shins al- i00ks P Were they in earnest ? Did they 
moat to the kheea. Ol these boots I was then, mistake me lor some horae thiol P If 
perhaps a little vain, lor they fitted mo to ,0i j w„ jB danger ol being hung soon, I 
a dot, end the tope, which were pieces ol thought, for Nixon had told me that such 
fine blue morocco going down the front hid been the end ol three horee-thievee in 
shoot fire incite», were unusual, aa auch the region. I at once began expostulating 
tope were then generally ol red or yellow fo , „„„ tone.
Nixon told me, the first morning I put the Whot’i the matter P’ I asked what am I 
boota on, that I ‘couldn’t got lost in this aocoied of P Гте only been here two dare 
here county in them,’hot the true story I’m from Wisconsin, and l’ye been work 
I’m going to tell yon will show that he fog for Nixon right along. There’s 
vsaa near being mistaken. mistake.’

When he rode away toward Glendire The giant, fierce young man on my 
and left me in charge ol the ranch, I waa right looked down et my boota with an 
standing on top of n hayotack, forking етц grin. None of the others seemed to 
down fodder to e imell bunch of heifer» gfoe my questions any ettention. 
that he wished to bring on test lor a dairy in vain I varied my questions ; no reply 
be was then thinking ot starting. They wu made, unless leaks of increasing anger 
stood outride the atout poat-and-rail fence ,nd disgust oould be celled replies. Fin- 
whlch guarded the stack, end I tossed the ,цу the big greybeard, who was one of
hay down over the fence to them. the two riding ahead ot mo, turned eavnge-

Tho day waa in early April. Things ly and said, ‘Yon infernal murdering vtl- Pathetic incident Bel.tod toy w.tlma»,the 
bad been shut up tight by a hard frost lot- ifonf I’ll gag you if you don't abut- up ! Artio Explorer,
lowing rain, and although s little fresh Shut up !’ And I did but not before the Haunted by peril, gloom and mystery,
the elattering*of their*hones' before I £« ^КпГ «“‘m^th Ь* Wii‘ ‘beArctic «*о»,n

any notice to them—I moon the mean com- that I confess I began to cry and sob. tragedy. But among all the strange met
fog on the road irom the river. My back Do yon mind Jim’s woman, how ahe dente of which they have been the scene
was to them when first I heard them, end cried over him last night F’ said the young |ew ,ppe,l more powerlnlly to the imngtn- 
I did not torn round, for a good many mBn, speaking to hia comrade acroaa my stion than one recently related by Walter 
bunohea ol men had been pining that way front with on air of intente loathing and ,A R tor the
in the morning, ol the two days I had at contempt lor me. Wellman m hia article, ‘А Весе for the
ready been working lor Nixon. A murder had boon committed yeeter- North Pole.’ It reads like aome grim im- woilviile, May sr, to tbs wife cl B. A. Brown, a

The first I saw of the men they were day, then ! And 1 waa supposed to be the agining ot Do Maupassant or Poo ; but it
abreast of me in ihe road, about «evenly ,[.yer ! was a eimnle fact.

cftssrtttjars'sirt JiXsi&iS'jsiSz v*—. ш *.****-.
they hsd not pulled up suddenly. Then I eon P but before 1 had quite finished, the Mr. Wellman’s men to hold a little, lone weymeuth, May 29, to the wi/e ol Daniel Toney, ■ 

they ill hsd Winchesters. And they big man turned, and the fierce young man outpost station during the Arctic winter, 
were staring hard at me. seized me by the back of the neck and held Bnt tw0 were desired to take charge of the

.vr.'—BcUomîes зльй: -•*• •■><* •*- т*™»* -«
of recognition, and I made out some cries tying its ends together with rawhide thongs his intention to leave there ; and the men 
That’s him !’ 'He’s the man !’ 'We’ve got which he finally tied behind my head. It chosen weze Burnt Bentzen, formerly with 
him !’ At the same moment, as if they almost choked me ; the Mate was sickening ^snien on the Fram, and Paul Biorvig,

S‘,d„I,th7.h.t І ЖГ™ЬрИ ’Z bia neighbor at home. They ware warn 
ol the stack and heilera. Ai 1 turned round my ufo. tnende, and delighted to remain together,
to look lor their man, thinking they saw They took me two miles farther, and Lata in October the real of the party 
him up near the oorai, a big voice yelled : then 1 saw the river and a much larger |,[t ь,™
•SUy right there, Blnetope, or you’ll be company of men under a solitary great oak On the Sfilh oi the next Febroarv Mr. 
foil ol lead in a wink Г tree. The big greybeard had already gal . . “f . .

•Bine tops !’ I leaked down at my boots, loped forward, and I supposed he had told Wellman, hurrying on ahead, saw their 
They meant me 1 But I was notacared. I the other» the murderer waa captured, tor little snow hot again, and e roughly clad
thought thay intended to plav loan prac- « man waa out on a long, low branch fix- Ш1П| у, fog, blackened with aeal oil amoke

bad been told many stories ot the boyish- my arms, and made some seund with my ‘Bjoervig, hew are you r
neat of Montana cattlemen. The question month, trying to shriek protestation! of in- '1 am well, tir, bnt—hut poor Bent ten

whether to keep them playfully off noeence and demanda that Nixon be fodead.'
MyMheïï zrtâ TheycUaped hands tor a mom.ntin.iL
ot course they would not really hurt me, me down from the horse. Then I took •“<* іthen weeping, laughing end talking 
although they might hsze me, es n tender them by surprise, tori began » series ot all at once, in the hysteric relief of com- 
loot, a good deal. Or were they thieve» кіска, and before they had knocked me pmionship, the poor aonl told hia story— 
who meant to ran off the heifer. P That down end hound my lege, the fierce young end noble lt0_ 0,, nobto friendship it
seemed most unlikely. min, who hsd struck me three times, wee ... . * .. .. M

While these essy reflections were in my doubled up holding his stomach with his WM» although to him it seemed, plainly 
mind, the tips of the wings of the cavalcade two bands and gasping, while two others as natural end simple as it wss tragic, 
met on the other side ot the haystack. The were little better off. He had then been-alone for two months ;
thirteen ridera halted at about even dis- ‘Pretty good for a man with hia hand. Ben| ltt„ , |ong Шоее. during which

ho... frequently delirion. had diod in
men with guns held ready to lift lor shoot- vQ'aio that was so game. I’d feel like giv- his arms the day after New Year s. 
ing. But the boilers had bolted through in1 bin a equate trial if it wasn’t a clear When Mr. Wellman asked where he had 
the circle, and the men gave them never a waite of time ;’ and with that he looked burfod hia friend’a body, hia reply waa : ‘I
^ook^2 h^rh7.blpr.nbrv.id another, have not bnried him. sir’.pointing; te .be

•nee, for it termed the judicious thing to 'Let him die in ’em, seeing he killed Jim dsrk end ol the bnt. He lies in there
do, although the men looked anything but in ’em !' ‘Why did you not burying him, Pool P*
pleasant. Oi course they wouldn’t let on Then I guessed the truth quite occur ‘Because гіг, 1 promised him I wouldn’t.’
«hot they were in good humor, I ri fleeted ately. In loot, »n unknown man in blue —. . . . , . , .„nth*if hiring wu their game. topped boot, had killed Jim Sutherland, Thu promise he had given to soothe

■Come down out ol that !’ a big grey a general favorite, near the door oi Jim’a Bontaon a dread leat the bean and loXea
beard commanded. own heuee on the river front, with no wit- should unearth his body, il it were interred

•Not much ! said I, grinning. nesses except the poor wife and two little only tbe ra0„. snd the iron-hard sod
•Oh, what’a the use P’ cried a young, children. Bine-topped boota were rate, . „ossihl* at that seaaon

gaunt man, impatiently, and lilted hia rifle, and I corresponded in all respecta to the * ** .
•Let him have it right now I’ description ol s smoothed-laced young ‘X «hall never forget that moment, aaya

‘None ot that, Jake !’ cried the big man, man with blue topped boota, which the die- Mr. Wellman. ‘At first the werdejdid not 
grabbing the uplifted barrel. ‘There’s iracted widow had given to the collected sppeer t0 me to mean very much—only
been «hooting enough. Hanging ii the avengers. thst • dead man had not been buried,
thing. We’ve engaged to fetch him to In ten minutes I should have been а *“и
the big oak, too I’ dead boy, had not Nixon come galloping Gradually the lull proportion» of the trag-

-By gracious, it’s his internal fool-grin toward the tree. Somebody on his road edy dawned on my conacioaaneaa. Thia
I can’t atand !’ shrieked tbe gaunt young had told him that the river-front wae up mtn wjlb tbe black face, who waa cutting
man. ‘Come down out ot thet or I’ll looking tor e amooth-taced young murder- up „„t and feeding the fire, hid
nlonk—oh—wow !* er in blue-topped boots, and ne bid in- 1 „ . . . .. . ...

I beard thia last expression, which stantly guessed what might happen to me. been compelled to paie two month» ol the 
sounded like e great guffaw, while I wu Even hie testimony did not easily pre Arotie night in thia cavern with no othe
coming down, which wu quite unpre vail. But when he bad told them again companion than the hody'ol hie friend, 
mediated by me, lor 1 had been brandish- end again that I had been with him all the ш Mtle eil lamp,—a bicyole lamp it
ing my pitchloik at the gennt yonug |oker, previous day, and juat how 1 had been __ _______ * ’ , ' . . „ .
ns I thought him, when a riata came over tinkering at a plow when the murder oe- —,nd m*^e mJ wlF t0 ** der* ““ 
my head and my tocnlar forearm. In the curred, the men treed me, and the grey- of the hat. On the floor it my feet lay a 
next two seconda I wu jerked down vio beard voiced the general ««aliment with, one-man sleeping-bag, empty, with a Man 
lently from the haystack, leU hard on the ‘Young man, we’re mighty glad we didn’t ket tumbled over it, tod showing signs ot

S occupancy the nigh, betore Just beyond.

Before I could even try to spring up, your hanging ! We’ve got to fetch him !’ within inn’s reach lay a similiar bag. This 
three or four—I don’t know exactly how And then the fierce youth apologized for 0ne was occupied. The flap at the top had 
many, strong men bed grabbed me ;>t striking me, and offered to fight me in ‘any be,„ pnlled „„InUy over the face of the 
hands were tied together behind my back oonurned way I might choose,’ if the ; ... R .
with what lelt like wire and wu rawhide ; apology did not aatisly me, which it did. ,leeP” Bl« “d
and I wu hoisted up on en old crow-bait Now that’a a true «tory, and a queer lroxen н hard м • rock. There, aide by
ot Nixon’s that had been calmly witness story, but there is queerer to come, and it side, the quick and the dead had slept for 
ing the proceedings. The men haltered, it true, too. ,fobt weeks.’
him with a rial. Mid led him away, I being About a week alter that, I wu lent by •» deld ^ ш deurved hia
barely able to sit up on hia raaor back. Nixon to square tome loge ont on the bluff “ .
Two of the ‘jokera’ rode ahead, two be- at the big bend at McGilllgan’i Creek, friend a fidelity.
,ide me, end the real trailed behind. So Early in the morning, juat after I got to -That wu hardest of all for me,’ said 
tar u I could see, all teemed veiy ready work, a man sneaked up in the bushes and gjoet,ig, ‘when poor Bentzen wu ont ol 
to shoot. covered with a Winchester before I knew J . d j conldn4 do ,nythfog for

It aeemed to me that I wu hurt inter- he wu there. He made me hold up my _ ’ ’ 8
nally. It any rate, they had led me about hands, and then he came out ol the under- him. Once he caught me crying, though 1 
halt a mile before I yu able to remon- growth—a young, starved man, with a tried not to let him see, and he brightened 
strate, which I did as jocuta' ly as I could, stubby young beard and blue topped boota. np ud „id, ‘Paul, what’s the matter with 
for I supposed 1 might earn a valuable re- He took the cold euack I had brought , ym ^ right. I’ll be weU in . week 
notation for 'eand by taking the hazing with me tor lunch, ate it ravenously, and J 6 ... T . .Meuimly then uked me the new. ol the neighbor- or two. See what an appétit» I have.’
V 'You fellows are too smart with the rope!’ hood I fold him the story of my bine- And he got and boiled some coffee and 
I said. ‘It yon’d played fair. I’d have kept topped boots. cooked some bacon, and sat here eating
ta^owd off with the pitchfork bet your »d W. И to cheer me up, and then

The man on my right the gaunt young looked aerionaly at his own bine tops, he fell over in n taint. I dragged him to 
rider ao quick to anger swung the back oi And finally, he told tan to keep on at my hif bag and—and be’i there yet.’
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the shortened uppers, 
doubt that the murderer had died in hie 
cut offe.

n(a ,r
H*lif»x, M*y^28, Caroline, Widow of Capt W*

New Glasgow, May 24, George G. child of ol b. G. 
Tapper, 1 Tear.

R)xbnry%|Maae.^llay 16, Sarah,

Piéton. May 12, Elisabeth McKensie, widow oft 
Capl. John U. Eoglieh.

Alb rton. May 19, Mary M. infant daughter ot 
William and Mary CarrolL

Bal
or

' Snob is the • tory that was told to me on 
the morning of August 16, 1869, by a 
Montana man, with whom I conversed on 
the journey from Montreal.
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day:*I; oopCommence June i«t.

il Shelburne, May 22, to the wUe of Geo. De ins tad t, a 
eon.

Amherst, May 26, to the wife of Frank Purchase, a
that

Write for 1900 Tour Book. 
The Famous Fast Train

pie

1 jud,
1 “Imperial Limited” are.0taw Kentville, May 26, to the wife of Peter Innee.a 

eoa.
Dalhouiir, May 12, to the wile of Amos Hannam, a 

•on.
Dalhonile, May 8, to the wife of Вьтпеї Haunam, 

aeon.
Kentville, May 28, to Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Herbert,

Oxford, May 22, to the wile of J. Allison DeWolie,
aeon.

Parreboro, May 24, to the wife of Osborne Forbes, 

of B. Bertram Bill, a 

21, to the wile of H. P. Scott, a

and
li giveTo the Pacific Coast will be pnt 

mono ing June 11th, 1900- ft el 1 
that 
ao i 
lend

r b NEW ROUTE TO QUEBEC
Commencing Jnne 6th, there will be a combina

tion first class and sleeping car leave Bt- John aft. 
4 10 p m , week days, and run through to Levis, Р» 
Q., via Megan tic.

hi* h
!

F./-1 2
forIli ! A. J. HBA1H. 

D.P.AoC.P.Ru 
Bt. John. N* В.

theiiTruro, May 21, to the wife 
daughter.

Windsor. May 
daughter.

Northfield, May 28, to the wife of Geo. Caehman, a 
daughter.

Dlgby, May 20, to the wile of M. H. VanTaseel, a 
daughter.

Margaretvtllr, May 16, to the wife of Hugh Mor- 
tury, a ion.

Halil»x. May 19, to the wile of Cornelius Riordan,
a daughter.

Truro^jMa^e. to the wife ot Wilbert A. Creelman,

Margaretville. May 11, to Mr. and Mrs. Ltttie- 
field, a eoa.

Bridgetown, May 21,
•hall, a ton.

Oromocto, May 27,
Dibbles, a eon.

Smyrna, May 18, to the wile ol H. W limer Robin- 
eon, a dauihter.

Kentville, May 24, to Mr. sad Mrs. Brenlon Bar- 
naby, a daoghier.

Bt. Peter's C. В . May 27, to the wife of A. I>. 
Gum, a daughter.

Port Hawheeburr. May 27, to the wife of F. H. 
Beat le, a daughter.

“•Иї-ЛІ”'
Bt. Ann's, C. B., May 17, to the wife ol John B. 

Buchanan, a dbttgher.
to the wile of Steven

1
man
with
give

1
v.V Dominion Atlantic R'y.U an 1
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On ud alter Monday, Feb. eth, 1SCO, sa. 

Steamship ud Train servies of this Hallway will 
bo u follow. :

too I
the 1
distilwas Royal Mail S. S. Prince Rupert. realr- caust
UL-i
in II
peop

ft\ BT. JOHN AND DIGBY.
Lve. Bt. John at 7.00 a. m., Monday, Wednesday* 

Thursday and Bata day; arv Dlgby 10 00 a. m. 
Returning leaves Dlgby same days at 12A0 p. m* 

arv. at Bt. John, 8A6 p. m

to the wile of Herbert Mar-

> to the wife ol&av. Horace K-
, b •

'!
"I;

loudшEXPRESS TRAINS the I 
thst j 
This 
size < 
belie*

Daily (Sunday excepted).
Lve, Halifax 0.80 a.m., arv in Dlgby 12Л0 p. m. 
Lve. Dlgby 12.46 p. m4 arv Yarmouth 8 90 p. m. 
Lve. Yarmouth 0.00 a. m., arv. Dlgby 11.48 a. a. 
Lve. Dlgby 11.66 a. m.a arv, Halifax 6.60 p. m ^ 
Lve. Annapolis 7A0 a. m., Monday, Wedneeday» 

Thursday and Saturday, arv, Dlgby 8.60 a# m. 
Lve. Dlgby 8Д0 p. m., Monday, Wedatiday. 

Thursday and Saturday, arv, Annapolis 4.46

to the wife of Norman

. ■ r cans : 
her si 
the in 
comp 
not d: 
•iden 
whoa 
onght 
keep

Fort Lawrence, May 24,
Chapman, a daughter.

Meagher's Grant, Hallux Co, May 22, to Mr. and 
Mrr. Isaac Dill man, a eon.

Bedford, May 24, to Mr. and Mrs. Fred Band ford, 
triplet»—two sons and a daughter.

—/'1

і

'
■ S. S. Prince Arthur,TkJT A

YARMOUTH AND BOSTON SERVICE.Bt. Paul, Minn., by Rev. H. Knox, Fred. D. Ball, 
to Sadie A. Pa* h ley.

Maitland, by Rev. J. 8. McArthur, Fred I. Wood- 
worth, to Mary Caddell.

Truro, Ma» 1, by Rev. John Wood, Fred J. Morri
son to Maggie E. lienor.

Cornwallis, by Rev J. M. Wade, James W. Hawk 
es worth, to Lenlee Grono.

Tiuro, May 22, by Rev., Fr. KUuells, John Mc
Kinnon, to Florence Burke.

Amherst, May 28, b? Rev. V. E. Harris, Emma 
Lamy, to Edgar Trenholm.

Bt. Andrew». May 29, by Rev. A. W. Mahon, D. L 
Roberta, to Nellie 6. Btuart 

Yarmouth, May 6, by 
Stewart, to Caaale 

Bpiingblll, May 24, by Rev. John Gee, Herbert L 
• Chambers, to Annie Cargeeg,

Bt. Stephen, May 28, by Rev. Wm. D. Hard, T. I.
Byrne, to Henriette В. Rose.

Dlgby, May 80, by Rev. В. H. Thomas, Orrte Wm.
BpSecht, to Ida Maude Height,

New Hampshire, May SB, by Bev. Geo. E.
John Ronald, to Agnes Miller.

* Bt. Peter*!, May 17, by Bev. John Calder,
• IeiaesoD, to Mary Sutherland,

Bt. Stephen, May $2. by Bev. F. W. Robertson, H.
8. Pethich, to Alice G. Graham.

Yarmouth, May 28. by Rev. M. W. Brown, John H 
Huribeit to Elizabeth Reynard.

Bt. Btepher, May 16, by Rev. F. W. Robertson, B.
Eugene Ciark, to Bessie K. Wetmore. 

Lockeporf, May 12, by Bev.
Vensan E. Bimmonr, to 

Upper Mu-quodobolt, May 24, by Bev. J. W.
Thompson, John Reid to Liban Farrell. 

Brookline, Mass., Hay 17. by Rev. Mr. Btorrs, E.
Earnest Wetmore, to Fannie M. Thompson. 

Graham's Biding, Col. Co., May 24, by Rev. R. L, 
Coffin, Samuel Archibald, to Lois M. Brenton.

rT By far the finest and fastest steamer plying out 
of Boston. Leaves Yarmouth, N. 8., Wednes
day, and Saturday immediately on arrival oft 
the Express Trains from Halifax arriving im 
Boston early next morning. Returning leavea 
Long.Wharf, Boston, Tuesday, and Friday at 
4.00 p. m. Unequalled cosine on Dominion At
lantic Railway Steamers and Palace Car Exprès»

Staterooms can be obtained on application to- 
City Agent.

Close connections with trains at Dlgby» 
Tickets on sale at City Office, 114 Prince William 
Street, at tne wharf office, a і from the Purser от
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Rev B. D. Miller, Daniel L. 
L. Kehoe.f •

steamer, from whom time-tobies and all informa
tion can be obtained.і mіf. P. GIFKINB, superintendent, 

Kentville, N. 8.
Street,

; Intercolonial Bailway
On and after SUNDAY, January 14th, 1900, train» 

will run daily (Sundays excepted) as followsr
TRAINS WILL LEAVE ST. JOHN

Suburban for Hampton....................................... 6J6
Express for Campbellton, Pug wash, Plctou

and Halifax....... ..........................    7.26
Express for Halifax, New Glasgow and 

Plctou. . ... »•« *••• •••••••• .00 0 0*0 O.oe «•■••*.12-0А
Expies* tor Sussex. ................................... .
Express for Quebec, Montreal.......................... 17AÛ
Accommodation for Moncton, Truro, Halifax, 

and Sydney..................

tizrjïïr, foe- irafo 
leaving St. John at 22.10 o'clock for Truro and 
Halifax.

Vestibule, Dining and Sleeping 
Quebec and Montreal express.

Dvusrlas Hemmeeu, 
Maty J. Burke.

:

22.10.
?

>
Windsor, May 24, John Baker, 76.
Halil ax, May 29, John Adams, 62.
St. John, May 22, John Stewart, 79.
Morell, June 4, John McVarlsb, 74. 
Lakeville. May 20, Claik Porter. 61. 
Dartmouth, May 26, John Cubby, 63. 
Hopedale, May 24, Jane Macleod, 76. 
Halifax, May 26, George fitrachan, 27. 
Baas River, May 26, Woodbury Fulton. * 
Halifax, May 24, Loren so Matheson, 28. 
Halifax, May 26, Hycinth H. Fuller, 72. 
California, May 10, Mise Mary E. Black. 
Halifax, May 26. William Davie, • days. 
Boston, Maes., May 18, George Grant, 60. 
Halifax, May 26, Wlnnifleld Vaughan, 46. 

■ Halifax, May 27, Mrs. Margaret Held, 40.

can on the*

TRAINS WILL ARRIVE AT ST. JOHN
Suburban frtm Hampton............................. ....7.1ft-

Express from Halifax...................................... 19.1ft
Accommodation from Moncton..................... 24.46

All trains are run b? Eastern Standard tune* 
Twenty-four boon notation.:

TTTNGER,
an. Manager

D. PO
Moncton, N. B., Jan. 9 1800. dTY ticket Office,

7 King Street St. John, Nn Ba\
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